
IDEAL
Lemonade

Root Beer

TABLETS
Vc have sold these tablets

foi two seasons. and they have
given the best satisfaction.

l'Rtcu: S5 cents lier dozen.
$10.oo per grass.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

Non-Alco
Tinctures

For the Soda Fountain:
........... ................. . .l..I.I ................ .....

TANGERETTE l hias the full flavor of the delicious Tanger.
ine Orange. contbined wtiti otiter ingredients. 16 oz. bttle, taking
8 gallons of syrup, -with show card, $1.25.

" LIME PHOSFIZZ " repreb.ots the concentrated juice of
Fresh Limes, tés oz. botle, Inaking 2 gallons, 75c.

CANADIAN SPECIALTY CO.
38 Front St. E., TORONTO, Ont., Dom. Agts.

We Manufacture in Canada a full lino
of DRUZG:STS and STATIONERS'......

RUBBER GOODS
Ineluding the

'Alpha" and "Omega" Syringes and Atomizers.

SUMMER GOODS:

BATHING CAPS

SPONGE BAGS

Travellers' Air Pillows

ALPHA RUBBER CO.
(LIMITED)

MONTREAL, QUE.

(98A)

iolic
.

B \ the mncrcase of the c duty upon spnits froi m ton $1 Io
per galn of the strength of proof, honpes for cheaper alcohnl bave
been disippomted, and ail spituous preparationts iccessa, ily in.
creascd in cost. Forenost in ithis class stand the Tinctures.

Alcohol is an excellent solvent and preservatiie, but, fortuitnatel). is
not the ontly one available taIt combines ihese properties; it is expcdiet?
therefore In ie circumitstances to empheitl.y such anterlici mlenstitrtium whelnever
possible, especially if it have the additional virtue of mexpensiveness. This
is uhat we do in the preparation of our NON-ALCOHOLIC TINC.
TU RES. It as truc that the matter ofcos was onl a scndary conisidCI
ation with their ariginatois, but, in vicw of the deiand or "cheaper
alcohol " for the sake of less expensive nedication. the fnct i their smal
cost In conparison with the sprituous tinctures mtight well be advanced as
a primary reason for ticir gencrail use.

Non-Alcoholic Tinctures w etc first enployed by the atuthnities of the
London remp erance Ilospitai, wvithiw the igiume object was the
ciination of spirits front mcdicines, 1t was wien the etpeimnenta1 stage
was passed and ticir usefulness establisied that wc placed our ir.e upion the
market, -:sng the working formula of the I.ondon Tmpceitcance H ospital.

We recoimiend thei to physicians and cheinists upon the followmilig
grounds: They arc

Essentially Identical with Alcoholic Tinctures,
Free From the Exciting Action of Spirits,
Inexpe9sive.

While nothing but a plaimacousial tinctitre may hie used indispensing
without disinct specification, the Non.Alcoltoiic Tinctures tttay lie em.
ployed withouti hindrance in private preparations. The uiedicti proes.
sion arc respectfully requested to spîecify oui Tinctures in the folloingiii
mtanner-Tr. Gent. Co. N.A. " E.' lelow we quote onu full linc at list
prices •

Tinct. Aloes . . $0 30
Tr. Rad. Arnica. 30
Tînct. Aurantil.. ... 22
Tinet. Belladon. 26
Tinct. Buchu .... 28
Tinct. Caluimb:e. 26
Tinct. Canph. Co. 32
Tinct. Capsici.. ... 28
Tr. Cat-damomit Co... 28
Tin-t. Catechu. 30

Libera. .Discount to Druggists.

Tinct. Cinchone. $0 30
Tr. Cinchete Co 34
Tr nigitalis . .. 28
Tr. Forrl. Perchlor 21
Tr. Gentian Co. 28
Tr llyoseyaint 28
Tr. Nucls Vomicoe 35
Tinct. Opli 92
Titict. Riehli 37
Tinct. Scill . 28

Pamphlets Mailed on Application.

Formaldehyde or Fornalin. Absolute Alcohol, Merck's, a lbs.
Oil of .\istard, Natural and Synthetic.

Guaiacol. Iron Aluni.

Iron-.\Iortars,

Acid i'autic, liglht.

Castile Soap Cakes, " Sheil," small,
Bordeii's Evaporated Cream. "Eagle" Condensed e ilk.

Bcnzoldehyde, ur Artific.,ial Oi of hitter Almîonds
,\1erck's P>aracetphenetdtde. Adeps Lana.e, Anhydrous.

Guaiacol Carbonate. Thymol. Chroime Alun.
Acid J3eizoic, German. Pheitalgiti. Amnonol.

Castile Soap Cakes, " Virgin." Tartarlithine

We have a very complete line of

Fruit Juices H. B. & w.
WC solicit your patronage.

Invitng corespondencc, wc renatin, yours faitafuil4,

5 FRONT STREET EAST,ELLIOT & CO., TORONTO,


